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Tr (3rMjbt J. lie ttr.lji air
luf L aol Terr u:it

Tb makx irowry
About tlw mi old ceUU

The bleat of ihtcp mitlj fill ao4
f'mn Omi tf.l'rrr on thf t:OL

r; ctrry rude aud JorrlTt aroad
That nnrt the (arlla day j

J rit:ih1 to rort, oa tired trlndi
In whwpsrle a war: "J

Acroaa the darkeolr fi16a I beat
Tb icboolbora .till at piar.

tKa the itlU atrera tbe city brtj
CVm droppirg clear and thlo: i

Or purp'.e lamlaled fct tie Liftrt, ',

Tbe tranijnu t:ftoU drt tn.
The dreaming air If iveet aod MM

Wltk tbe imaU of )eaaamls

Ti e iflaamiB?, Uke a kalo frtReeu on tie Tfljti ofcnrch;
Tbe facing llfc&ta gUd tecderir

Tbe UtUe tried porefe
Or eTer tho fallow barrext croon

lUtbllt bernwiay torch.

Or. n.luht tbe peaoa o tie tvUIgbt bocr
Drop dep lota my breaet.

And quiet Here eacb daj llbt care
That or. mr p!rlt ?rt3U

That mjr hoart ciUrtt be unfetterol free,
AliI iil.e i.ature leartwl ret. Joldeo Dos,

MISS BELINDA'S BEES.

, How Tfaoy AtsUtcd the Little Go3
of Love.

When tb city rUilora who wortccd
around Mapl Center and reylslefvJ
tbir names by thp score ia tbe locks
of the village hotel strolled out on the
Maple roa--l they r.lways atoppe.1 at the
Bubble farmhouse and crtiMi: "How ex- -

quisitel ilorr picturesque!" And, for
the life of her, Mi IMcda Bubble
ula not kn'.iw why

"Jt niu't a- -, if I could affcrd a coat of
paint to the old !ouse," aaid she. "It's
jnst u sla'.o brow n, with winter tortus
auii 'uinifior suns; and the grape ar
bur's J.i down for lack of a
brace fr two of solid timber; and tha
well bVion ain't he as convenient as
Mrs. Clajf horn's new chain pump, no
way you can Hx it; and the stun wall's
all overgTowml with them pesky run-nl- n'

vines and briars! To be sure, the
four o'clock and taornin' glories arv
sort o' pretty by the fence, and thero
ain't no prettier hollyhock in the
country than them dark-re- d and cherry-colore- d

ones Jeat this side of the pear
tree. As for the bet hi vet, I always did
like beehives, even if it wasn't for tho
honey. M,v mother set a heap o' store
by them beehive, aod there they've
stood, nine of 'em in a row, ever alnce
1 can remember. And there ain't no
honey In all the county as has (jot the
flavor of ourn. I don't know whether
it's Squire Carbuncle's buckwheat field
or that there clover medder of Mr. Dar-
nell's as does it. But yoo can fairly
taste the xanthine and the flcrtvers
in it!"

And It was a genuine sight, atetvartn-injf-tlm- e,

whtn Mits Belinda issued
forth Into the bhuck and booming
clouds, all gloved acd veiled and tied
cp in a mosquito netting, with a tin
pan and akimmur in her hand.

"I glnerally have first rate food lock
with the warms,' said Belinda. "1
don't know when I've lost one, if only
folks wouM let me alone. But it's
tho meddlin' people that come to ofer
uicir ueipioiu upsets me ana me dui
'Squire Carbuncle, now he's real sensi-
ble. He fton't never come round inter-'crin- '.

If he sees tbe bees makis' up
their minds to t.warm he jest gets up
off his garden chair and (foes into tha
house, for be, they're dreadful sen-
sible. The7 have their likes and their
dislikes, jcht a human creeturs have
c.id they never could pet alon with
'fiquire Carbuacle!"

Squire Carbuncle was a quiet, ffrizzlo
heitded man of fifty, who formed a
mcHlel farm, with all the new ma-
chinery patents liberally oiled with
fold, read the agricultural papers, and
wu always "just trotng to" write an
article for the Gentleman Farmer.
Mias Bubble her&elf was not mucU
younger. Hhe supported herself in a
gvuteel way by vest-makin- g for a fac-
tory In the neighborhood.

"I a'poss." said Miss Bubble, "Squire
Carbuncle '11 get married some day, and
I do hope he'll chooso a soclublo wifj
that 1 can take comfort with, exchang-
ing patterns and chattl ng of an even-
ing over the garden fen ce."

"Belinda Bubble is a sensible wom-
an," said 8quire Carbuucle, in his deep,
bonorous voice. "To my certain know-
ledge, she has refused one or two
khiftless fellows who wanted to marry
her merely to be supported. She's a
good deal better off single than mar-
ried."

Miss Belinda never said a word when
Squire Carbuncle's superb liTcr-color-

setter killed her favorite Muscovy duck
nd the squire, on hia part, condoned

the onVnse, when Miss Bubble's chick-
ens scratched up all bis early lettuco
and made havoe with his seeding pan-ale- s

and pinks.
"Neighbors orter be neighborly,"

faid Miss Belinda. "And dog's nature
is dog's nature!"

"I must stop up the cracks under the
fence," sld the squire. "Of course,
Belinda can't help her chickeoa getting
turoughl So woman could,"

Thus matters were, when Miss Be-
linda' cousin, Fannie Halkett, came
to visit her-- ra plump, peach-cheeke- d

young woman who was cashier at a
glove-stor- e In t,he city.

"Cousin Bubb)?," bald Fannie, "why
don't you marry Squire Carbuncle?"
1 iJLa, Fannrel" cried the elderly dam-ae- U

'starting back ao suddenly ehe
Kepped on one of tbe velvet-whit- e

paws of the pet kitten.
"Yea, truly, why don't you?" Bid

Fannie. "He needs a wife and it
would be very nice for you to have a
husband.- - Kow wouldn't it?"

"Go loaf " said Miss Belinda. "I
nevjl thought of such a, thing! Nor
him neither. Go out, Fannie, aud pick
a mesa & whiUi Antwerp raspberries
for tea and don't let uie hear uo tr.oru
such iiouaense."

"Nonsense!" echoed Fannie, laugh-
ing, as sho went off with a blue-edo- d

bpwl in ber hand. "But I tuiuu it
An't nonsonse at all!"

And among the Antwerp raspberry-vine- s

hhe talked the matter over with
JulianHall, Squire Carbuncle's nophow,

wSo had me to the farm for a wet it's
fish leg, and who had developed

a very strong propensity for readicg
novels under the old pear-tre- e that
overshadowed Miaa Bubble's garden
feuce.

"Wouldn't It be oioer r-i-d Fannie.
"SylondldP Julian 4nsrer4, lean-

ing over to put a handful of niApberries
Into the blue-edge- d bowL

Whether he leaned too far and lost
his footisg or how it happened he did
net Iruowi but ccrtain.lt ia that, yost
at that moment, one of the beehives
fell crasn! over among the raspberry
bubhes. Fannie fied in wfld fright,
aad Julian himself, rocovrbg his bal-
ance as beet he might, we driven to
Ignominious flight,

"Who did thatr said fquire cle,

iaeulcg out cf the door.
"I'b afraid I did, sir!" confeeood

Julian.
"And what ia I to say to Man Bo

tmda Babble" sternly demanded his
uncle,

"I'm sure, air, I Aont hnowl" an-

swered
"Such a thing never happened before

in all the years that we have lived as
neighbor to each other," stld Mr, e.

"Of course, t!ie bees hare got
away and the glass honey oozes are
broken?"

"I am very sorry, air," said Julian.
The squire, an eminently Just man,

harnessed up hi gray potjy and drove
to town the next day. That evening
he called at the Bubble farmhouse
with a square package, teatiy done np
ia browr. ruptr, in his arms. Fannie
Halkett came to the door.

"My dear," said Squire Cferbuncle, "Is
your cousin at home?"

"Yes, sir," snld Fannie, fluttering all
over ondshowing the vay Into thelst
parlor, where the blue paper shades
were down and the stuffeJ owl on the
mantel tra n&fliced the chance visitors
with its eyes of glittering green glu&i

"Tell her Tve caUcHl on very par-
ticular btusincbs," biul the squire, so-

norously.
"Yes, sir!" said Fannie, and sny 6he

ran,
"Cottbin Belinda, take your hair out

of those crimping pins at once," said
she, "and let me fasten this blue-ribbo- n

bow at your throat. He's in the parlor.
He's come to propobe."

"Nonsense, Fannie!"
"Put he has! He as good as told me

so!" cried Fannie, standing on tiptoe
to klst Miss Belinda's withered apple of
a cheek. "Do make honte! Don't
keep him waiting. Men don't like to
be kert waiting." And she fairly
pushed Belinda Bubble into the best
room.

"MUr. Bubble," said the squtre, sol-

emnly, rising to bis feet, "I have called
to ask if you will accept-"- "

"Yes, Soth," cried Miss Belinda, fling-
ing herself into his arms. Luckily he
had bethought himself to lay the
square package down on the table.
"Yea, dear Seth, I will Fannie told
me you wa going to propose tome, but
I didn't believe 1L And fll be aa good
a wifj to you as I know how. Acd,
oh, Seth, I've ' always loved you since
we were young pecpls and went to
singing school together!"

The squire opened and shot hbt
mouth as if It were some curious piece
of rr.aehlncry.

"Eh!" said ho, staring mechanically
at the otcL

"I hope," faltered Miss Bubble, "you
don't th'uk I've been too hasty in ac-
cepting your offer?"

"No, Belinda, no," said Mr. Carbun-
cle, swallowing down a lump in hla
thrott. "I am much obliged to yon for
Firing 'yos,' and I am quite coovlnoed,
ray dear, that- you will be a good wife
to me."

And bo this autumnal couple become
engiiged; and the squire never told Be-!i-c

ia that it s the colony of Italian
bees he had brought her, not himself,
to lay at an oTeriag at her shrine.

"But It's just as well," said the squire
to himself. "I ought really to be set-
tled In life, and Belinda is a most
worthy woman. It is bent at time to
abandon oneself entirely to circum-s'.aucjea- ."

"Didn't I te'.lyou so. Cousin Belinda?"
snlri Fannie, exultantly.

One wedding makes many, and
nui'her of tlie elders was surprised
when Julian and Fannie became en-
gaged bhortly after.
- "The humming of bees will bo the
sweetest, music in all the world to my
ears ufter this," cold Julian, fervently.

"1 always was, partial to bcea," reitr
erated Miss Belinda. Amy Randolph,
in N. Y. Ledger.

A Novel War to CoUaet a DUL
Quite c. novel buggeiilioa in the way

of was mod a the other
day through the mistake of a man
mailing two letters la this city. He
had had considerable dil3culty in per-
suading a young woman that his goods
had not been sold to her for the mere
pleasure of selling, and finally she had
dismissed his messenger with tlie state-
ment that she did not wat.t to hear
from hitn again. Nothing was left for
the merchant to do but to resort to the
Cnited States mails. He accordingly
sat down and wrote to the young
woman a letter which was characterized
rather by terseness and vigor than by
any terms of affoocion. Fortunately
or unfortunately for him, he had a so-

cial acquaintance with another young
lady in the same house, and while he
had his pen he thought he would write
to her, too, a personal letter. When
he came to direct his envelopes,
though, he sent the dunning letter to
his personal friend and his personal
letter to his debtor, it is needless to
say that the mistake woe corrected
within a few- - moments after the re-

ceipt of the letters, but the debtor's
chagrin at tbe revelation of her posi-
tion to another was so great that she
paid her bill Immediately. Washing-
ton News.

The cowtaoa polypus lt&a tho inoal
wonderful power of life, Cut one into
a dozuu pieces aod a dozen creatures
are tho result. Two huvo been sliced
and Joined togethor, producing mon-bter-e

with two heads. When turned In-

side out like a glove finger they do not
seem to notice any change or sustain
My Inconvenience.

CURRENT COMMENT.

tt dixnii't make a iHm any cooler
to put a rrKte around th wll.

OouTjtwfrit quarter, of very Uch
wo.L-n- r. an- - in Mtwwrve rcolatw.

It Is nvwsMiry to meet wd Inrk
Jialf way. bm bad luck will eh jmt.

livery antlon of rhe worM.
oveu t .ni mi tua Japan, now dm a
weather bnroao.

A docked horse i far mure ffeoiy to
.h ma tau over toe rns and nci

titan a lotifr-taile- one.
A m;i voreed in lancitajte heard fn

different tooriw epokpn while hi
vMlkixl ncrotiS tbe Brooklyn bridge re
vTjtly.

A rntynttipti' sf lc is on ito fnai-tyrt- d

tr Ms fruenagfr as t dflprive
Ktrikera of rhe fympatby of the coco
munlty

In the Uolt'd States t?!re an ovr
CSOOfi t oOcce. e?!xty-eve- n th"U-Mtn-d

of thrm do not pay rwrmhiR

The cwrard pie is thi poor man's
(utttirvil desvrt. Tlire la no armtoe
r.u-- al'Ut the custard Vie. That is
to a.v. no upper crust.

This aai"n rh minim-- r girt ia more
summery than wor. and U hi evlduce
at all tho resorts wh(?r eligible young
nx--n d-- ciost eongrAffata.

'Tar aln' muc practical tw," Md
t"n'K' nivn, "m do kind oh pTritanoe
dat 0"tn after a man" 6'0f ft da
chiekfQ what In? eat!irr1 (V night

Tnrf. Bivwefor. of Tale, esf'-rt- s that
there-- an' nire atandorj?d farmn In
Kann fhaa hi S England, and
that they ore abandoned fr
roasous.

"Wf ar- - cuch staff as dreamt am
madt! oti." qutd tho ohefe :ind
wii to rhe Wtlah rabliit, and the
utrtng b.uid In tbe corner siarU-- '.u
fMraiti.

Washington has nalmort (Wheriw
worth $i;vi.ftrtO a yar. and catche
lO.wo fur wuiU. It fxpom fs.ooo.ono
worth of luaifr and oml, and ralw
ISfiO.'NKJ bush"! vf wrot.

Friend "Now that yoo tif made
rtjllii. what vrlH you do?" Old Pull-i-

n "I shall reltr and amtw mywolf
tfllliig pf1?'? tvh3t a burdfj) tinnlth
is. and 1k-- huppy I was when I was
pout."
"Yh kaln't nllu on Whm yoti

hynh," said Uccio Eon. " 'Tuin't
ne"onsarily de young man dat shooU
off d mos fiah cracitalm on de-- Fourf
ib July dut 'ud bo do fua ter enil ef
wah firoke out."

Tho two ntatDrs for the American
I'm; huiHioi in rho Cramps' yard urw
biown as "the aaltita." one teinv the
Kt. Luh end ttw othr the t. iaul.
Tlie Transcript oboervea that th?y are
xrctd to go like t1n.
Th most oatrtly digested mat?.

to a sclentt-tl- Jonmal. ratine
in the following order: Cold mutton,
Ihuttom Rhojis, venison, tenderloin, slr-ltl- n

strait, lamb chops, roast hcof, rab-M- t,

rabbit moat nd 9Aoken.
The railroad workmen who

railroad property in order that the
railways miyy b able to py Itetter
tvaees. rxjoef ft kxric mope compll-tnwitar- y

to the urgency of their if

than to thuir common isan.se.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

Tho first theological seminary in ttt'.i
coiruiry to open Its doors to women
was tho Mcttdville Theological school,
which graduuted two woman in 18S5.

By the OKiisns t 18'Jt) the church
property In the United Stab wan
valued at $fl7Tt,S;)4.43fl, md It 4s
ttmaud tjiat fho yearly increase is

10,0O').000.

According to rh Ixist Blblleal schol-
ars, the width of the Red Sea at rhe
point the children of Israel
cmw(I Is iibout five miles, and Is
known a.-- lias Aiakan.

The Christian Herald rejoices In the
ann?uncemeut that it has through Its
riader and friends paid tho first
$1,000 t Mr. D. I. Moody for the work
of the Moody Bilkj Institute.

The Irid) Prebbyteriun church is
growing. Ttut it is taking its time, it
reiort 114.r7S m 1S14. a
gain of 1.8lM1 over the past year. The
total iucome Is $.")10.iWki. a little more
than $5 for each member.

The Patriarch, of AlexaDdnfci. now
ninety-fiv- e renrs of ege. and who has
been a blahop for flfty-flv- e years. J

sld to be the senior bishop of Chris-
tendom. Next to him come Arohbiblrop
Kenrlek. of St Louis, who was con-
secrated fifty-thre- years ago, and
Tope Leo XIII., who was consecrated
fifty-on- e years ago.

The Iron aed steel to be used in the
new Salvation Army headquarters.
New York, weighs over 4X) tons, and
it is estimated that 1.400.fHVt bricks
will be required. It U said that tha
whole building, Including tlie site,
will cost on1y?l for each $4ki) spent
annually for liquor by the people 'of
Amoriea.

COLLOQUIAL SPICE.

A cornet player vrtio eaiKtot attend
the bunil meetrng rfhould end it sub-to- -

tout. Wiring.
If you can distiiK'tly and rap!My re

peat British bruci-hu- tbe gold euro
bias be;n a suoceaa. Ohic-ag-o Heraki.

"TTime Is geuorally tho medi-eine- ,"

lut yaiir redtons don't llki
ttv muoh of it, all die same. You-ker- s

Giueette.

IT.fr (to medleal nmidentl Mr.
DoHeH'ta. twill you pleatie name cli
lxnee Tf line akoll V iSrudint (pr-idexe-

I've got tfliem all in my dead,
ptxfess(N. but tlho namis don't srrlko
tnn at the moiihnt. Trunlh.

Exasroenated Toung Mistress lafter
a wvnly iuv-iime- wiTh her catok)'--WTiy- ,

Brtdgot, It perfortly tiiwiipl !

Dither you or I mut bo crazy. Brid-
get (proudJy) Sure and I wouldn't be
o b ild as to fhlnli ye had no more

wlnse t.'han to kee"p a crazy y

LiKle I;U1r1 tixik my ban-
ana. MiUnr .lliuuy Wi,.it d. yon
uioni'ti" Little Johnny- It was ull in
Hint game, Xi.uiunia. I tuild: "Let's
play Broadwuy," and site a!(i: "All

and t shi; got a ta-IJ- for a
baiutna. staiul ai;.l flieu I was a
l'.t'!i:an and walketi past." -t-Jooil
Nmvs.

A thul boy la TOurtwsl vuiMuUuoiii,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

ELKHART CARRIAGE

Ko.li. Barrw IlarMaa.

A...

I

end HARNESS MFG. GO.
Have aM amm?- - for tlaavinf thtm tha dealer rrflt. tVe ar tuaMt kiiI I.ara-ra- t mflnuractrnrt tn Amor
Ira MMIInf Vvhlrln and llltwi thl wur-tti- tn

wtta piiTilo t i am arif nr l
MM, W fnf trhl lH'th wTilt n t I t lf'Vrr. Warrnnt f'r raar. W'by par an ft?cru iO

in I'd to or kr r ywl Writ yjur order.
B'ntna fr. Wa Uko all ril of Caie i.i
Sblpptaf.

WHOLttALI PRICC8.
orlnt W(tona, S3I tO SS. OnarantM

,,! for Burreya, $03 lo SiCO
aarns aa aril for lioa to tin. Top Bugg er,

17. SO, a flnaat poid farStA. Phaetons, tes
1o SiOO. Farm Wagons, Wegonvttae,
Milk Wagene.Dallverr Wa(on d Road
Carts, muiks ius an, auSu (Siluila.

... "
"rtr.

Mo. ;U4, Top Bast

ai Kc. I, rrn
KIDnO SADDtXfl

p r iifi
Mo.i.ranawan. Adirtw W. D. PRATT, Scc'yf ELKHART, IND,

'A handful of dirt may be a house
ful of shame." Keep your house

clean with

i

in u.

t e- -

m

a
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aSBaiCTSiTOTBaxaJtiS

THE POSITIVE CURE. Ml
I ELY IiKOTUERS, U Wtrran BL, hew York. IMce 60 1

it's worth. Baugh's manures are all manure they raise large crops.

BAUGH & SONS COMPANY,
Original Manufacturers of Raw Bone Manures.

Works : Foot of Morris to Moorc Sts.
Ornce: 20 South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

I AM NOW A

MAN!
DiImoa rw it iflM

I was troubled with miar ions
atnd varicocele, aud had bMtu
Miuaaly waak for amen 7uvr.ljuruiB thu lttMt fnnr Taura I
triad erait rvmadT that wm told AS HI was.
tad sot no rslLaf for any of tnrtrtiablep until I took CA LTHOS-- U trd aad

a restored m aad 1 am au a man,
I KilnM baa asaa f " - W kaa.1

I Address VON MOHL CO., Sole

"

Ko. 1 inrrT

;

rJo.TTT, Boad ViitiD.

$55srw " iiNsTtrr.

tl&n5.
ud I LY T.TK

4s In pnunitio tlrvn, w)dleM
1 1 psvaTfj rabaiuc f l luhtar, art p I0nrtriw.

Tied
Fast

to o!J-fog- y iJeas ? We can help
you get out of your farm all

We will aenil you the mar-
velous Prrnch nrepamtion
CALTHOS free, by acalrd
mail, and a legal guarantee
that a will

STOP AEsiZ "
p 1 1 0 r SpenaalDrrBea, Varl.
WWfli. ouoale, and

RESTORE uatvia
Use it pay ifsatisfied.

American Apetrts, Cincinnati, O.

of gold and steel glasses t

B. F. Sharpless, Pres. N. U. Funk, Sec. C. H.Campef.ll, Treas.

CBLOOMSBURCcSO
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Capital Stock $30,000.
Plotted property is in tlie coining business centre of the

town. It includes also part of the factory district, and ha3 uo
equal in desirability for residence purposes.

CHOICE LOTS are offered at values that will be doubled
in a short time.

No such opportunity can be had elsewhere to make money
Lot3 secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-Map- s

of the town and of plotted property furnished on ap-
plication.

Call upon or write to the Secretary, or J. S. Wcods, Sales
Agent, or any member of the Board of Directors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. Siiarplesss J. L DliLOX.
C. W. Neal, A. G. Briggs, Dx. I. W. Wiixiw,Dr. H. W. McEeynolds, n. L). Funk.

SPECIAL SALE

J". C3--. WELI
during month of July and August.

Eyes examinetl free of charge at

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
Repairing watchei, clockslmd jewelery, a specialty.

ILook 13ere !

Do you want a

fl$0 ?
Do yon want an

Of&gjY--?

Do you want a

ewiiijIkdl)iic?
Do you want any kind
of a MUSICAL, IN.
STRUJIENT?
Do you want SHEET
3IUSIC?

If so, do not send your mon-
ey away from home, but deal
with a reliable dealer right
here, who will make things
right, if there is anything
vrong.

For anything in this line
the place to go is to

3. Snltzer's.
Ware-room- s, Main Street, be .
low Market.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
PKALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb. Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tonguea,
Bologna, &c. Free Delivery
to all part3 of the town.

CENTRE STREET,
C. H. REICE'S CIS KJaSa.

BLOOMSBURC, PA.

Bring Ths Babies.
Instantaneous Process I'sed.

Strictly first-clas- s guaranteed nhoto- -

graphs, crayons and copies at icason-abl- e

prices. We use exclusively tlie
Collodion Aristotype papers, tl.us se-

curing greater beauty of finish and
permanency of results. CAPWEI.I,

MARKET SQUARE CALLERY.
over Hurtman's ston-- .

THE MARKETS.
KLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

C0BBICTID WBII1T. HBTAIL TH1CM.

Butter per lb $ .24
Eggs per dozen 18
Lard per lb , uj
Ham per pound .15
Pork, whole, per pound 07 to .oS
Beef, quarter, per pound. . . . 06 to .08
wneat per bushel .:a
Oats " " .55
Rye " .65
Wheat flour per bbl 3.00
nay per ton 16 00 to 18,00
Potatoes per bushel .7?
Turnips " " .5
Onions " " 1.00
Sweet potatoes per peck s$ to .35
Tallow per lb 04
Shoulder " " .11
Side meat " " 10
Vinegar, per qt 07
Dried apples per lb 05
unea cherries, pitted .124
Rispberries m
Cow Hides per lb .0
Steer " 03
Calf Skin .40 to .50
Sheep pelts , .60
Shelled corn per bus .75
Corn meal, cwt a.oo
Bran, " 1,10
Chon u 1.25
Middlings " 1.10
Chickens per lb new .1

" old o
Turkeys " " ia
Oeese " ' 10
Ducks " .10

Coal.
No. 6, delivered 3.40
" 4 and 5 " 35
M 6 at yard 3.3$
" 4 and 5 at. yard.. 35

'iwj HAhV UA1.3AM
v J'ClMn... ml I 1... : :l W-

iN.ver Fall, to He.tor.OiJJ'
Uair to It. Youthful Color.

Jw Farkar'.Uioa.rToiil'i. 11 '"'Vf l.m, . l).l.,;,Tv. In.lwuiioa. I'.iii.'l.keliitiiM.Mli'U- -

HINPERCORNS. Th.

Tit.


